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O
n June 30, the Arizona Legislature 
approved the budget for next fi s-
cal year, which bans public schools 
throughout the state from requir-

ing masks or COVID-19 testing. � is 
ban comes a few weeks a� er Gov. Doug 
Ducey signed an executive order banning 
state colleges and universities from doing 
the same. � e ban does not aff ect private 
schools, and has already taken eff ect. 

Almost immediately a�er the budget 
was approved, some doctors and public 
health professionals weighed in on the 
subject, arguing the ban makes “no sci-
entific or public health sense.” Shortly af-
ter the ban was enacted, the Centers for 
Disease Control and Prevention issued 

Arizona 
legislature 
bans mask 
requirements in 
schools
Jeff Gardner
Tucson Local Media

Back to School 2021
New rules for the classroom, and local resources for school supplies | Special Section

See MASKS, P4

I
t’s been a year since the Bighorn 
Fire blackened broad swaths of 
the Santa Catalina Mountains 
north of Tucson. Now, a recent 

tour of Catalina State Park and 
Mount Lemmon reveals sprigs of 
new growth peeking through the 
forest fl oor. Wildlife, including 
bighorn sheep, are returning. Life 
in Summerhaven, a tiny commu-
nity near the summit of Mount 

Lemmon, has returned to normal.
But at a time when more than 

20 wildfires are burning across 
drought-wracked Arizona, the 
memory of – and respect for – fire 
is never far away.

“�e mountain was lit up like 
the Fourth of July, and it was very 
startling to many people – scary, 
in fact,” Mark Hart, public infor-
mation officer for the Arizona 
Game & Fish Department, re-
called on the news media tour.

�e fire began June 5, 2020, 

a�er lightning struck the Pusch 
Ridge Wilderness. It burned for 
48 days, growing into one of the 
biggest fires in Arizona history at 
nearly 120,000 acres.

Residents of the Southwest are 
intimately familiar with the dev-
astating effects of fire on homes 
and businesses, but Hart said 
wildlife in the rugged Catali-
na range can benefit from such 
events as the Bighorn Fire.

Mount Lemmon recovering from Bighorn Fire
Rachel Johnson
Cronkite News

See MOUNT LEMMON, P5

3BD/3BA+Den 
(2,654 sq 
ft) highly 
upgraded, 
gated home.

MLS#22116787

$$650,000650,000

13296 N Downy Dalea Court, Oro Valley, AZ 85755

4BD/4BA 
(2,868 sq ft) 
home with 
resort-style 
yard and views

MLS #2210549812770 N Yellow Bird Road, Oro Valley, AZ 85755

$$720,000720,000
(2,868 sq ft) 

resort-style 
yard and views Lisab@LongRealty.com    520-668-8293  520-668-8293
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